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If) Old Adverti»«mentE In»«rted

IQ ais Li-»u

i'twmor Mnntr««) for tfontr»*!

Jut Rte«'*«^ by 'he lut Steftmer from Keg- 
Usd—J Mauoo * Co.

A Lot of Qro ad, àc., for S*lo—John
Do; to.

8*to of D<7 Goods— G A H Gibtoae.
L -TalUaiveratty—T B J»tnel.
Bev fall Gooie—T Laidlaw A Oo.
A Hoate f»r 3 i’o—N H Bowoa.
F 'rnUhed *toooM to Let—F Lanaloto. 
Il'atirawd Loodoa Iforo, Ac—O K Ho;lw»ll. 

NoHoe—Capt Lawton.
Bv'-d*-Cologne-—J W VcLecd.

Bot'ce—
White Miail'a Hewaere—D!nnirg k Webster. 

Yellow Metal Rodg *e— do

\1'
anEBEC POST OFFICE,

Star 0» Aoarst, 1S«S.
' MLS xot the United Kingdom per Cened’».- 

Line, tU SL Lawrence, iurin* the month o' 
September, will be closed at thie office every Samr-
Uy, at..-..... ......................... .............. —.7.00 a.as

Supplementary Bag at............................. _8.Ma.rn.
r >r Canard Lise, via New York, on 

SATURDAYS, the 2nd, 18th and 80th,
ef September, at.....—.......—...... AM p^.

Aad via Boetoa, with Malle for Halifax, 
Newfeoadiand and Bermnda oe Mon
day*, the 11th and 25th of Se; tomber,

.................. ............................ . fl.oe p.m
All lettere ported for Sapplementary Begr mar 

he prepaid by Stamps.
AD regietered letter* mart be ported flftera mi 

autee before the boors at which mails are adver 
(lead to ha ok red.

3. SEWELL,
Pnvtm aster.

Qaebee. An* 81. IMS.

Traveller* Directory.
O. T. RAILWAY.—Mixed Train for IsJend PonU 

aad Intern-»-'»»'* eatieos leevea Peint Levy 
Oatav at 9.80, a. •».

M^ed Train for River da Lmp, at l.OO, p. m.
Train, with Mall*, for Montreal and the W*ot. connect 

Inf at Richmond with Tr-ine for Island Ford 
Portland ant Bo*tnn, at 9.10, p. m.

i rr*ln ter «Ivor dn Loop, da fly, at 8 30 a m, 
(Monday1* exc*ptad) aad on Satnrdaya whan It 
loaves atl3<tp.m.

Tr*l > ter MnatreeU dally, at 100 p to.
•TCAMER BIDDER—t^ev*ea.T««tatlon 

^Inrhrc for Pol»» L»vl at a.WI a. at . a.,rt a tr 
«IV I>i30 a.ni. (and at 1*^0, om. ennneetlr. 
wttb Trat> for «l*rr<ln l»ai>|-. at I 40 X0«. 4 O 
■ OO RO'17 O', and k.10, P. M . eoon»rtlne Wt 
T-a<n lor Montreal and the Weeu and again at
• no o .mpantr LEVI « t»*m»r Bidder leave* Point Levi at T.»*
• Mend Itt.nn. II *• A. M . and at l.O", t.30. 3 E 
4.Vit 330 ft. 13 &40 and »40 P.M. Kxpre» 
fVnm Mottreoland the VV*at

POINT LEVI FERRY -Plr*t boat 'eaves th« 
K-olay vtaraat wberf •» 3.30 A..M , tnaAlne a nil 
•erry half near qntll 7 0" a M.. from 7 00 A.M 
on til «00 P.M . on» tHp every quarter boor, an 
from >» W tn W W p M one trip every he.f h«nt

POIliT I.EVl—K!r*t boot leaves the Market wharfs 
»on a. M , mekipc «ne trip every half hoar antt 
T PC A.M.. from 7 00 e.W. nntil p. O P M.. oo 
trip every qua toe boar and Pom 8 00 ont I 
ll.Jft P.M. ow* trip rv-rv ball boar.

STEAMER CANADIAN—Reftilar Perry V 
(Vtoana la'and tanee* Champlain .Market tebar 
(waiav) at ft 43and il.V0 A.M 4 13 and ft 15 P.M

LEAVER OR LEA » v—3 00 and 815 A.M.. dS" an- S'OP.M. pëFTh» two last trips ars medo on- 
t-nnr Utter on Saturdays

STEAMER MAC NET.—Leetee the Napo 
lent, whstf ewty Tnrfday and Friday morn nf 
ter tb. .safari ay. Hat Hal Bay. Mnrrty Bay 
*a. Immediately aft.r the arrivai of the steomet 
from - entrenl.

^otmag iibtoaiclr.
QUEBEC, SEPT. 5. 1865.

TUB CHBOMCLift later soie at Mr. Heiiwell’s 
apposite the Port Office, Mr. Miller'a, Peter Street 
Mr. 6nle'*,Qeorge Street ; and at Mr*. Wenelay t 
Port Office. South Quebec.

THS CHRONICLE con be obtoioed every 
morelng, at Mr. Barthe's office, near the market. 
Petal LevL between 7 and 8 o'clock.

Yeoterdav afternoon, in the House of A*- 
pembly, wu not only dull and uninteresting— 
it wu portively tedioud. The sitting opened 
auspiciously enough, with au assurance from 
the leader of the Government of the desire ot 
the latter to despatch the broineee of the House 
u promptly u poseibie. and to advise His Ex 
oclt<*ncy to prorogue uext week. This faint 
^ ]• tin of sessional sunshine wu, however, fol
lowed by a long period of darka-u aod storm. 
PrivatA bills bad the precedence, ami third upon 
the order-paper came a measure to legalis- 
qnd .xjofirm au agreement between tne Gra< d 
Ttuuk and the Buffalo aod Lake Huron Rail
way Company. Here wu the stumbling-block 
wbiebdiituibed the smooth path ot legislative 
felicity. Oa the mo:ion being made for the 
H lose to go into Committee, the incorruptible 
phalanx, who proclaim themieives the eaemics 
of Qrar.d Trunk influence, became loud ia their 
denunciation* of the measure, and toe six 
voatfca hoist wu at once mov*<L Then, ot 
coures, came the tag of war and the clashing of 
railway interests. 1 here wu little that wu 
really interesting in the debate, although some 
Sensible speeches were made. Tue changes were 
rung on Grand Trunk domiaaiion in every poui- 
ble key, from half put 3 o'clock yesterday, 
onul 1 o’clock this morning, when the difficuli; 
wu temporarily staved df ny the adjournment 
of the debate. The discussion wu very tome 
on the wh >(e. It was a decided case of tou- 
jounptrdrir throughout. There wu little, 
if anything, to relieve the dull monotony ot 
Grand Trunk vertus Gieat Wtstem daring 
seven or eight hours of ceaseless tslk. The 
aoti-Grand Trank party revived, ia their fer
tile iasgtuations, the phantom of railwsy is- 
a*udo<iey ia its most biieous form, and went 
oa, investing the offspring of their fan
cy with so msoy horrors that tbry 
seemed to have succeeded ia terrify
ing themselves. The talking wu principally 
Oonfioad to enemies of the meume, and the 
ar*u nents revp-cung the ail-g*d immorality 
of i ail way amalgamation were repeated with a 
persistency worthy of a better cause. The 
diccusioa acted u a regular “ wet blanket 
in throwing over all private bille, by monopc— 
Ltii g the whole entiog ; and even at the end. 
th ■*« who were anxt ue for the despatch of 
boainus, uw with ttgret the debate odj -urntd 
to another day, instead of being clos-d by a 
final vots. It ü certainly to be hoped that so 
much time may not be lust in discussing the 
bdl wbeu it sgain comes up.

hension should ariss upon 8° fearf-.l an epidem 
ic having «uldenly manifested iiselt. It i* 
Imp >esiblo to say ho w far the p ague has sl- 
.e\dv spread, or how it* infedinrs 
nature may carried f om
me part of the country to another. Every 
mm will dread to Huy a beut of his neighbor 
lewt he should be taking home the seeds of the 
liseaae to bis own healiby stock. It is of the 
sature of such form* of disesae to defy all col- 
•ulation as to their future results. But it is 
important and satisfactory to know—not cer- 
>ainly to check any podaible action on the part 
f agriculturists—'hat the rumors aod appre— 

hecaions which exist are greatly in excess of 
he results which have yet developed them- 

telves. Professor Dick, than whom there is 
no veterinarian in the country more competent 
to give an opinion, holds this view very decH 
dly, and, while Mieving that the epidemic 

ias cerain c -nditions of its own, allying it 
more to th“ Rinderpest than to plenro-pneumo- 

ia (which in the earlier stages and symptoms 
it ctuaely resembles), considers that it has not 
uresented itself in a very aggravated form, and 
that it is due rather to atmospheric causes than 
to infection. The Professor has been lately 
in Lor.dm and examined several cases ; but he 
did not find the dise tse there to the extent or 
with the severity which might have been ex- 
pect°d. In Edinburgh there have only been 
se.'fn cues in one byre. Of these, two—the 

which were bought in London, and to 
•v lich tin* appearance of the disease traced— 
htve recovertd; ihe others died. The disease 
-o closely resembltd pleuro-pneumonia in its 
-•jmptoms, that it was only inspection after 
death which proved the nature of the com
plaint—a sort of gsstro-enteric compl dut, the 
«eat being in the stomach and bowels rather 
hau the lungs, though ia all the esses, one or 
wo especially, ‘he lungs were also affected. It 

ia quite possible that the disease may present 
lOme different diagnostics by change of climate 
and latitude; arid indications of pneumonia in 
the damp atmosphere of Britain are not at all 
improbable. In Canada we fortunately eacape 
my great chance of infection, but we have 
»llnd-d to this serious epidemic prevailing ia 
England in order to place our agriculturists on 
heir gnard in case cattle should be offered 

from foreign ships frequenting our ports.
The olh r matter of absorbing interest upon 

vfaich the journals dilate with exceeding ampli
tude is the frequency aod magnitude of the 
murders which nave of lets affrighted aod hor- 
itii-d the puMic mind. The details of the 

MTocious muideis perpetrated by Southey, 
•«berwtse Forwood, which we published yes- 
erday, are canvassed in every conceivable 
-h»pi. Like all those murderiog villains 
«hose atroci'y has exceeded the bounds of or- 
imary bru'siiiy, this wretch has gained a cer- 
>tia celebrity. We >iud a portion of the Eng- 
>ah press exJting this cool, calculating villain 

into s quasi-ht-ro, to be gsxed at and wondered 
a, if nut pitied and admired. With this maud
lin r sentimentality, this half-bred fatalism that 
urns every coM clouded murderor into a mono- 
usniac or a lunatic, we have no patience. 

Mad I why everybody ia mad when they are 
«iciuus. A srhuol-boy is mad when he rob» 
»n orchard. Do you then say “ oh 1 poor fel- 
ow, he d du’t know it was soy harm 7” Not 

you, but cry oat, "whip the little fellow acd 
each him better.” And when the starving 
.*-*• die woman pawns two yards of threepenny 

calico belonging to her employer to prevent 
lervlf anJ children from starving, who says 
«he is mad, and should therefore be pardoned? 
Does the slop-seller or the magistrate. No, 
the one raves for his bond, the justice sends 
her to prison, and the public—forget all 
about it. Why should they remember so ia 
tignificaut a ma ter as a petty larceny. A 
tiorving woman Mat to prison for endeavoring 
to live I There is no romance ia it—it is not 
worth s second thought—why should those not 
concerned trouble their tnitds with other’» 
miseries.

Ab ! littU think the gay licentious proud,
“ Whom pleasure, power and afflaenoe surround, 
M Ah ! little think they, a» they dance along, 
"How many feal, this very moment, death 
"And ali the sad variety of woe."
No, not they, there is no excitement in the 

daily misery of common life. It is when some 
scoundrel uubumanizea humanity, aad, betray 
ti g the instincts of a furious beast, joined to 
(he canning of his nature, astonishes the 
world by s deed of unusual horror, that the 
«ympstby of the world is excited. In every 
eue of the great criminals of the past year 
the plea of insanity has been urged as an ex 
cute for the commission of the most cool and 
lung premeditated crimes. It was so as re
garded Mailer, so with Pritchard, so with Con
stance Kent, and so is it now with this fiend 
Southey, s poor low-bred scoundrel from first 
to IbSt; a fellow who would not live by his 
t.nde, b.-caute a low gambler, a cheat, a men
dicant, and at length a murderer. A schemer 
ta all ; and this, forsooth, is proof of madness. 
To what folly dues a spurious philanthropy 
lead.

There is another ngly occurrence ia the 
wetkly lut, which has befallen the Royal En
gineers. We say the Royal Engineers, for, 
nougb the death of Major DeWre is ia its 
hrect calamity an individual offence by one 
uoder bis command, it nevertheless reflects 
ipoo the corps in an unfortunate and undoubt
edly unfair manner. We have do doubt that 
that fias body of mea will all ooudeoso as 
neartily as we do tha act of the wretched man 
whose intemperate revenge has forfeited his 
own life to tbs laws of his ooantry. The 
Time» writes thus:—

Toe story ii soon told. At one o’clock ia the 
of sraooa of the 11th of this month the effiers 
*ad men tf several tom pan tee about to proceed 
to the field worts tail ia on iht parade-ground 
of the Br mpton Barracks at Cbsltenham. 
.Shortly alterwaids the report of a rifle was 
he»rd, and or De Vert-, the Inspector in 
Field Fortification, staggered forward, and 
fell mortally wounded iuto the arms of some 
officers with whom he hod a few «ecouds be
fore been talkiog. A ball discharged from one 
ot the upper windows ot tbe barracks bad ca
tered his back below the right shoulder-blade, 
p*3*ibg through tbe lung, aad coming oat be- 
ow ho Lfi breast. I. w»s at once apparent 
that the wound was uot the result of occiJsai. 
tor was the seerco for theaccidsat long. Juba 
Currie, a young man nine teen years of age, and 
wlo bad oeen buta short bme with tbe regi
ment, was arrested ia a room adjoining that 
from which ue had fired the fatal «hot. He ap
pears to bave made no attempt at denial, and 
bis on y expies«ioa of regret since the occu
rence has been that be did not sucoeed in kill
ing bis victim oa the spot. A punishment of 
oo unusual seventy inflicted ou this wretched 
joaog man by his officer tor some breach of 
military discipline is supp sed to have bean the 
incentive to tbe commission of tbe orime. 
Ann the death of Major Ds Vere 
on Tuesday night toe first set 
of this tragedy closed. Tbere is another 
jet to come lu a t.»se of murder deliberately 
perpétra od, and as deliberately avowed, by a 
lus-t ia all tbe apparent possession of bis 
faculttrt, it would tsem mere prudery to speak 
wttb the retieeuee usu«jly ubeeived towards a 
prie oner aWaiiiog hi» trial oa a capital v barge; 
aad tae preseat may, therefore, not improbably 
serve os aa opportunity for reviving a discus
sion on tbe ex, edienoy of referring all otfeuces 
ot a strictly mi i ary character to tbe decision 
of a military tribunal. The crime is one com
muted by a soldi r on the person of au officer 
engaged m the discharge of bis duties, and 
within tbs ptecincts of the bacrocks. It Is 
perpetrated by a ueodly weapon unavoidably 
placed in the bands or witbin tbe reach of 
every soldier in tbe army, and from motives ot 
revenge, which mustoi necessity be constantly 
recurring. Why snoaid not except oual facil
ities tor the commission of tbe most heinous of 
all crimes be met ay exceptional measures of 
proven ion ? Tbere is sometblag almost tempt
ing ia me promptitude acd energy with which 
a Court-Martial might be expected to execute 
justice up a offenders of this class. Then, too, 
the punisomeat would be inflicted in tbe very 
mtd*t cf loose to wuota the example would be 
moat significant.

The Wbatwiu.—Yesterday was a dull, cloudy 
day, with ludimtions of rain. Last night wav line 
anil clear Rain, however, fell in tor-enta abcut 
daybreak this uioruiug.

Scholastic-—Nearly «Il tit** r'dlcgss. convents 
and otb^-r public schr>"l» cf tiie city cn-l district 
w.re r»-<-p*nedt »>n Saturday or year»iday, after 
tbs summer vacation.

talent as a pianist was, in fact, only equaled by j otpal Loan bund, fhe Ottam* ' ^any '-ba bill 
her mndeiit. self no«sei«ion—the great ob»rart«ru- would be <».* in reality to obtain (be dilT. ienco be- 11* Tf »T ” r n e^' mer i L ° Mr! 'prume himself created u, tween $80,000 and H,»n0 in behalf of .be on., 
usual, a perfect furore of admiration among bis , |.auies which it Was proposed c a.o .Uama.e The 
hearers. The number of-«election, whirl, he play- object was to take tvb.cl. Br.utford now
ed gave ample scope to his mastery over h.s received yearly, m.d give .'instead »»,000 a year, ----- ...................

" 1 r In th# tender and handing uter upward * of $-0,000 to the companiee. < railway bonds I" the Hiuoi.nl of iirnri/ vus hun

«^oaeol.dotcd Mu .iripal Loan Fuud bonds of the 
Province. The, gave them to the railway, which 
«old them, and gave in exchap'r-* »« the Munici
pality mortgage bonds. BrnnMord was li.ible to 
the Province for this tiro hundred thousand dol
lars. It received front the raijway, in exchange,

The papers by the Peruvian are filled with 
ditefetaions of tbe two leading topics wbi< h 
have occupied tbe metropolis fur tbe last week 
The cattle disease appears to be confined to 
certain localities, and by no means so generally 
diffused over tbe country as earlier reports 
would lead to be assumed. London is clearly 
lbs headquarters of the epidemic, where it U 
either bred in the stables of the cowkeepers 
who sappiy the metro pots with milk, or it has 
b en carried into their herds by tbe importa
tion of diseased cows, 'ihe commission ap
pointed to invstigate the cause pronounce it as 
mdi 'enotti, alt tbe evidence of salesmen and 
jmjwnera g.-iog to show that no dis ased cattie 
ia - teen brought into the coaotry through any 
•fine ports where foreign cattle are received.
Tha evidence of parties undoubtedly interested 
iu the importation has to be taken with some 
reservation ; it is, therefore, not without douot 
thas the commimieners subscribe a clean bill 
of health for all the foreign cattle brought ir.to 
the country. A strong fact u orged that though 
there is always more or less of tne Rinderp>.st 
existing in Northeastern Germsny aod on the 
Steppes of Bus is, ye* France, Belgium, and 
Holland are free from this plogoe. That ihe 
diaeate has appeared in England in a malignant 
form is moat certain, come there how it may; 
aad the appearance of a new cattle murrain ha* 
naturally created general alarm. fhe ma ady
has unqueauua^o y anafia*:} with tae Rusaiou çASàMÂa PiCTDSaa.—A notice of a eoupl# of 
dtaoaet, and it is not suipnaiog tha* Jh a ooun- of Canadian tornery, by th# w*U-ku«rwu
*<7 wbooa stock is oo valuable, as ore Strneot Mr- Washington Friend, is unareuiahiy
*h* ewiahroted her.a of England, great appro- ! held over until i#-»oir»w.

A Di!tTi.vi:rtsuEn HoMon.— M- Boning", will- 
known in French Canadian literary oirolea, and 
who Las many friends in this city, has been cre
ated a Knight of the Legion of Honor by the Em
peror X*p»ioon III.

Attkvptkd Kobbkry.—The office ot Mr. Lonis 
Martel, lumber-merchant, at the Palais, w*s enter
ed by thieves and thoroughly ransacked the night 
before last. The marauder!., however, got nothing 
for their trouble.

Laval I'nivrrsitt.—The re-opening of this 
institution ha.v been postponed to the 3rd pros., 
owing to the fact that the new building intended 
.s an extension to the boarders' quarters i.v not 
yet complete. It consist's of a wing of fifty-six 
teet in length and two storeys in height.

Tux Sr. Jeas Battistk Soctr.rr Axn rttr. late 
Capt. Alai.v.—At a meeting of the members of 
St. John Suburb section of the St. Jean HaptUto 
Society, held on Sunday evening, a resolution ex- 
prenetvo of deep regret at the untimely death of 
the late Capt. J. B. Alain, one of the Vice-Presi
dents of the Society, wav unanimously adopted.

The St. Koch Relief Fc.vn.—VTe are requested 
to remind eoilectora, who have been exerting 
themselves on behalf of the above fund, that it is 
desirable they should make their returns to the 
Treasurer without delay, inasmuch as tbe season 
is advancing, and tbere ia no time to be lost.

Church Society. Diocese or Queiiec.—Re
ceipts f-.r Au.ust, 1885: Widows, and orphans' 
fund —Revived from Rev. J. G. McArthur, this 
amount, being a collection made in the mission of 
Bourg Louts, on Sunday. .20th instant, in aid of 
the above fund, $2.39. Quebec, 1st Sept., 1885. 
J. W. Petrt, Treasurer, D.C.S.

Cholera oh the Spanish Coabt.—We learn 
from a letter to Mr. Casoy of this city, under date 
of 18th August last, from Barcelona, that the cho
lera ha* appeared at that port, as aLo Tarragona. 
Valencia, and the Balearic Isles. A strict quaran
tine is imposed on all vessels going to those ports 
of from twenty to forty days.

Thi late Rehep PxaroRifA.vca.—The under
signed Treasurer tor the collection in favor of the 
sufferers by the late fire in King, Queen and Rich
ardson streets, St. Rooh’s, on the 22nd alt., Itegs 
to acknowledge tbe receipt, by the band*. of his 
Honor the Mayor, of the sum of $83.25, being the 
amount received at the performance given on 
Tuesday last at the Jacques-Canier Hall by the 
amateurs of St. Sauveur and St. John's suburbs.— 
Chas. 8t. Michel.

Strrbt Ncisahces.—A correspondent directs 
our attention to tue fact that tho upper extremity 
of St. James street, Lower Town, is in a very fl-thy 
condition, that the lane behind St. Paul street is 
uot much better, and that the lower end of St. 
Dominique street, St. Rooh’s, near Munn’a Row. 
is also sadly in need of a cleaning. We commend 
the matter to the immediate attention of ihe Health 
Committee. It is exceedingly important, at the 
present juncture, that sanitary regulations should 
be strictly enforced.

Ahbricax Illustrated Papers.—Tbe last 
issues of " Harper’s Weealy" and ** Frank Les
lie's Illustrated" are exceedingly intemtiug. Tho 
illustrations comprise views of Trinity Bay and 
Heart's Content, N.F., of tbe reception of General 
Grant iu Galena, III., his former residence, and a 
number of other interesting sketches. "Frank 
Leslie" contains views of Ht John’s Gate and tbe 
new gaol, Quebec, from photographs ty Smeaton— 
also a pot trait of Bis-op Bourget of Montreal.— 
For sale by Mr. C. E. Holiwell, Baade street.

AnairraD to Practich Yesterday.—Among 
the young gentlemen admitted to practice yester
day, at tbe monthly meeting of the Board of Ex
aminers of the Bar of Lower Canada, seotion of the 
Districtof Quebec, were Me«srs. Arsene Michaud, 
Thomas R-tcbe, and Adolphe Caron, of this city- 
all of whom passed most creditablo examinations. 
.Mr. Mtcbaud studied with Mr. L. B. Caron, and 
aftsrwards with |Messrs. Legare and Maiouin, aud 
Air. KoObe studied with Mr. M. A. Hearn. These 
new members of oar bar aro all young gentlemen of 
talent aod energy, who, we hare no doubt, will win 
honors for themselves in their arduous profession.

Accidxst at Poixtr Lavt BrAtiev.—The en
gine that brought ia the train from Riviere du 
l.oap at 1 p.m., yesterday, having started for tbe 
shops at Hadlow in advance of tbe time usually 
allowed, met a train coming in at the carve near 
Hadow. Buth engineers reversed their engines 
and jumped off, and the collision was consequently 
stigut and no one was hart. However, the empty 
eugiao held on her backward course uotil brought 
up at tbe end of the siding at Point Levi, by an 
etigiue ia attendance for shunting. The two 
engines here sustained tbe principal damage, but 
it will not amount to much as they both soon 
after left for the shops at Hadlow.

Thr Saturdat Reader.—We have received 
the first number of the Saturday Header, publish
ed by W. B. Cordier, Montreal, and must congra
tulate the publisher on the highly respectable ap
pearance of tbe sheet. In term it resembles very 
much the London Journal, containing sixteen 
pjges ef reading matter, with a cover for advertise
ments. The leading article on " Oar undertak
ing'’ is at once judicious and pregnant with hope 
for tbe luture welfare of the periodical. The 
sketch "Up the Sagueuay” is fairly written in its 
way, and makes as chsrish|>t|hope(baiirspt«y/e will 
often contribute to the columns of the Header. 
The London letter is very good, and the other 
selections and contributions in the present number 
are characterized by good taste. We wish the un
dertaking a success as well in a literary as in a 
pecuniary point of view.

Irish Protestant Benevolent Society.—At 
tbe Quarterly General Meeting of this Society, 
hold yesterday evening, it was lleeolved—That this 
Society has learned with surprise, through the 
public newspapers of this city, among the publish
ed proceedings of the Legislature now in cession, 
that a bill to incorporate this Society is now before 
llte Legislative Assembly, untitled : " An Act to 
incorporate the Irish Protestant Benevolent Kooi- 
ety of Qaebec."—That no notice of each a bill was 
given to this Society, nor wrre its provisions sub
mitted to this Society for approval.—That this 
Society has never expressed a desire or intention 
to be incorporated, nor authorised any one to 
*1 ply for an act of incorporation on their behalf.

That George Hall, E-q., be requsuted, 
on behalf ot this Society, to call upon tho Hon. C. 
Alleyn, the morsr of the bill, and to oommanioxte 
the above resolutions to him, and to reqaost him 
to withdraw the bill ; and Messrs. Hall, Storey, 
Dinning, Little, Cream, Russell and Davidson, be 
appointed a Committee to go before the Legit la- 
ture to prevent tbe bill from becoming law.

Tax Qcaxxc Bill.—We hare received a copy 
of the Bill, Intituled, "An Act to amend and eon 
solidate the provisions contained in the Acta and 
Ordinances relating to the incorporation of, and 
tbe supply of water to the Clt^ of Quebec." The 
Bill, in its present form, is the result of the labors 
of Mr- Badgley, Assistant Law Clerk to tho Legis
lative Assembly Mr. Badgley, we understand, 
was retain'd by the Corporation of the City, at the 
instance of the Private Bills Committee, to intro
duce into the Ci’y Charter the many important 
amendments and reforms, which, after patient 
bearing of three representing the Corporation, the 
Board of Trade and others interested, the Commit
tee decided were requisite to sustain the credit of 
the City. Ur. Badgley has taken advantage of 
this opportunity to consolidate, classify and group 
under separate headings the numerous enactments 
ot the many different Acte composing our City 
Charter, and h*s placed the laws which regulate 
oar City Government in a form which makes the 
Act Intelligible to all. The limited time at the 
disposal of Mr. Badgley in order to render ihe dis
cussion of this very important Aot possible this 
session, and the diffijaliy of saoh a complicated 
task, furniüh tbe best comment upon the ability 
and industry which he has displayed in its per
formance We trust that no time will be lost in 
coDkiderlng this important measare, in which the 
rale-payers of Quebec are eo deeply interested.

T«b Firh at Dorchbstsr Bridoh.—The dam
age dune to Dorcheste* Bridge by the fire of Sun
day afternoon is estimated at four thousand dol
lars. The origin of the fire is still involved in 
mystery. The general impression—as mentioued 
in yesterday’s issue—is that the fire must have 
been caused by the careiessaess of a smoker, but 
there are many who bold to the belief that it must 
have been ihe work of an incendiary, and suppurt 
their theory by the argument that unless some 
combustible matter had been placed upon tne pier 
beneath the bridgo, the flames could not have 
made such progress before being discovered Tbe 
latter suggestion as to tbe cause of the fire is, how
ever, met by the objection that there oould be no 
motive for such an action. No time will be lost by 
the Trustees in hurrying up the necessary repairs, 
for tha purpose of re-opening communication be
tween tbe North and South banks of tbe St. Charles, 
and it is believed the work will be completed in a 
very few days. In connexion with the accident, 
we m ty state that a considerable portion of the 
bridge wa* burned some thirty years ago, a house 
about tbe centre ot the construction, oecaptod aa a

favorite instrument. -- -— —..
pathetic, it the mournful and melancholy, j The pr.q.osnl being, then, t 
in tho grand and heroic-be was ; position of the M.tu, 
alike entltii^a«ti'*ailv and deservedly applauded. , then compel U t" p ».V '
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Tsx Nbw Cathedral Oruaxist.—Mr. W. H. 
Mu.s, ih* new - rganist of the Euglish Cathedral, 
arrived by the Peruvian yesterday morning.

Death ox an nx-M. P. P.—Mr. Ignace QUI, 
who represented tne County of Yam«ska from 
1»54 to 1881, died un Friday, at bis residence in 
tne eoonty.

To CoRRKsro.vni.\TS.—One or two communi
cations, which have been uauvuidably held-over, 
Will receive attention at the earliest possible mo-
xa«Dt*

Tbe progratuiue *11 bid favorite piece.**,
aod tbe artist seemed to have been inspire»! by the 
tribute paid to bis taleut in permitting him to per
form within the legislative precincts. Me never,
in fact, heard him play so Well before. The vocal 
portion of the entertainment fell t<> tho share ot 
Mr. Harwood. M.P., and Mr. Emm. BUin. Few, 
even of the most renowned professional singer.- 
presess a voice of a* vast compass, great strength 
and faultless harmony as the member for \au- 
dreuil, and on Saturday, he appeared to great ad
vantage. The magnificent selections from II Tr»- 
vatore and La Sonnamhitla were only equalled by 
the exquisite feeling with which he sung one <>t 
Moore’s most beautiful melodies. Mr. Hlain, who 
has a thoroughly cultivated voice sang with irre
proachable taste a couple of very beautiful bal
lads. Altogether the concert was a most success
ful affair.
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timber tower's races, yesterhav.

In accordance with previous announcement, the 
Timber Towers’races camo oft yesterday. So fur 
as tbe weather was concerned it wa* all that could 
be desired, a clear bright sky—strong easterly 
breeze—well suited to bring out the sailing quali
ties of tbe boats and the skill and tactics of those 
who handled them. At 10.50 a m., the start whs 
effected under very fair auspices—Mr. Paul's 
Mr*. Surratt, taking the lead-the .Urrimae fol
lowing closely—and all the rest, excepting tho 
Elixa and Old Dominion getting away well to
gether. The •S’AamrocI-carried aw^y her jib in 
Cutting out, thus spoiling her chance for a good 
place. Ere the fleet reached Indian* Cove, they 
were well separated, the Dreadnought holding the 
lead. At Beaumont, she rounded the buoy first at 
12.20; 2nd Xew Liverpool Late, 12.29 ; 3rd Hubert 
Emmett, 12.32 ; 4th .Verimnc, 12.33 ; 5th Flirt, 
12.34; 6th Trmnnrr Late, 12 36; 7th Stonewall 
Jaekton, 12.36è; Stb Honnie Blue Flag, 12.371; 
Oth Eliza, 12.38 ; 10th Jfrt. Surratt, 12.39i ; lltu 
Flag of our Union, 12.40 ; 12th Potie, 12.41 ; 13th 
J. Wilke* Booth, 12.421 ! 14th Old Dominion, 
12.45; and last the Shamrock at 12.48, whose posi
tion, bad it had not been for disaster, would cer
tainly have been very different. On the upper 
run tbe race was very spirited, and here the real 
bottom of the boats as well as the mamuuvering of 
thuse sailing them was brought out. The Stone
wall Jaekton and Bonnie Blue Flag had it upon 
the north shore a hard and keen pull, as did also 
the Mertitnac and Flirt, and the A’ete Liverpool 
Late and Robert Emmett. These boats were ably 
handled, and every conceivable advantage brought 
into requisition. On arriving at tho starting 
p dot, .Messrs. Flanagan A Roche’s block, the 
Dreadnought, Mr. Gordon Andrew’s boat pot in 
the first show, arriving at 2 27 ; 2nd Robert Em
mett, 2.30 ; 3rd Flirt, 2.30* ; 4th Mtrrimae, 2.32 : 
5th iYeic Liverpool Lnet, 2 324 ; 8th Stonewall 
Jaekton, 2.3bb ; 7 th Potie, 2.36: 8th Flag of our 
Union, 2.37*; Dtb J. W. Booth, 2 38; 10th Eliza,
2 38*; 11th Tramore Late, 2.3V; 12tb Bonnie 
Bt-ie Flag, 2.30* ; 13th Mrt. Surratt, 2 40; 14th 
Old Dominion, 2.41 ; 16th Shamrock, 2.41*. As 
etch boat rounded to at the block, rounds of cheers 
were sent up by their friends who were gathered 
in fall force, and although some felt sore, yet they 
hore up under their defeat, and joined heartily in 
the cheer. Mr. D. O’Connell, Mr. John O’Malley, 
and Mr. P. Monaghan, the latter Secy.-Treasurur 
and the former Umpires, deserve credit tor their 
care in managing the match, and received, as they 
deserved, the congratulations of their triunds. Mr. 
S. Battis, proprietor ot the steamer ilettenger, who 
kindly placed his boat at the service ot the judges 
and their friends, was not forgotten. The first 
boat in gets $50 ; 2od, $20 , 3rd, $10. The timber 
towers have erery reason to be proud of their 
regatta, and we feel confident ia predicting large 
purses at their next meeting, from ihe fact of the 
highly creditable style in woich these races have 
lieen conducted, and the happy good feeling dis 
played by all connected with ihe*r management.

PROVINCIAL JÂSmENT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Monday, Sept. 4th.
The SPEAKER took the Chair at three o’clock

LNAVK OP ASSKNCE.

Mr. GIBBS moved that leave of absence be 
given to Mr. D. A. Macdonald, member for Glen
garry—Carried.

PUBLIC BUSINESS

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD moved that during 
tbe remainder of the Session, there be two distiuci 
sittings on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays; tbe 
ftrst to begin at 3 p.m., and end at 6 p.m ; tbe 
second to begin at 7.3U p m., and continue until 
the adjournment ; and that on all such sittings 
Government measures shall have precedence. Ihe 
bon. gentleman, in making his motion, said Gov
ernment thought it right to announce that the 
state of public business was sufficiently advanced 
os gave Government the hope of being able to ad
vise the prorogation of tha House during next

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD said that matters in 
the hands of members might be taken up, if the 
Government were not opposed

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said yes ; the motion 
was so worded as to give Governmen. matters pre
cedence on those days. The Government would 
on those days get through as much business as 
possible, and give every facility to expedite other 
business afterwards.

Hon. J. 3. MACDONALD asked did Govern
ment intend to bring down its measure relating to 
the North-wret Territory ? It might take some 
time to discuss it, and no time should be lost in 
bringing it down.

Hou. Mr. BROWN said he supposed the mea 
sure W'-uld be brought down on Friday next or 
TuM iay following. He could not do so sooner. 
We did not think that the measure would be of a 
nature to provoke a long debate, and had not con
sidered it necessary to submit it very early. But, 
as the bun gentleman appeared to desire to dit 
cuss tbe matter, the Government would use all 
diligence in submitting its measure, which wuuld 
be done on either of the days mentioned

Hou. J. S. MACDONALD said the matter was 
of importance, and should be considered as eatly 
as possible.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD repeated that Gov
ernment would bring in the measure on either Fri
day next or tbe following Tueeday.

returns.
Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL laid on the table tbe 

following return!
Documents relative to Custom House officers :n 

the Dittriote of Montwagny, Riinouski, Ac.
Return relative to tho Matawin Road.

HNSLISH ANfc CANADIAN MtNINO COUPANT.

On motior of Mr. IRVINE, the Bill to incorpo
rate the English and Cauadian Mining Company 
woe read a third time and passed.

RELIEF OF BOYD BTLVSSTKK

On motion of Mr. MUNR0, the Home went lu 
to Committee on tho Bill intituled '* An Aot for 
the Relief of Boyd Bylveeter”—Mr. J. 3. SMITH 
(East Durham) in the chair

The Committee reported the Bill without amend 
meat.
a. t. railway and b. A l. h. railway aorkk

UENT BILL.

Hon. Mr. ROSE moved that the Home go into 
Committee on the Bill to legalize and confirm an 
agreement made between the Grand Trunk Rail 
way Company of Canada, and the Buffalo and 
Lake Huron Company. (Cries of “ Lost, lost,*' 
and " Carried"—cheers and eoanter-cheers.)

Mr. McKELLAR opposed the Bill, and hoped 
the House would reflect seriously upon the nature 
and object of the measure, lie was not actuated 
by any hostility to the Grand Trunk, but he be 
lieved the objeot of the Bill was not good. It was 
strange that nearly every member representing a 
consttiueucy between Goderich and Buffalo was 
opposed to the proposed amalgamation. Sure.y 
the representatives as well as tbe people of the dis 
tnet in qu stion, ought to understand their own 
interests batter than others. It was urged that tbe 
Grand Trunk bad, of late, reduced its tariff ter 
passengers, bnt he was not aware tbere was any 
reduction in the rate of freigbt between Torontu 
and Montreal. He was aware, too, that a large 
number of the merebaute of Montreal were avers* 
to tbe amalgamation. It was in fact an attempt 
on the p«rt of tbe larger Corporation to force tbe 
Great Western into amalgamation. Ue desired 
emoerely to see the Grand Trunk doing well, but 
be oould not faVur tne ewaltewing-up ot all tbe 
smaller companies by that corporation. Ue did 
not tee how by the oriugiog together of two iusol 
vent companies, their position could be in any way 
bettered. After some further remarks in opposi
tion to the bill, h« concluded by moving that tbe 
House do not now go into Committee, but that u 
go into Committee tbi* day six months.

Mr. F. JUNES (North Leeds) said if ever there 
were a motion made in which be could concur it 
was the present. Ue was elected by a constituency 
which considered that the Grand Trunk had ac 
qnired strength, power and influence in tho coun 
try, having already received $18,OUI),000 of tbe 
people’s money. He had stated to his cunstitu 
ents, when first elected, that it wee a wrong pria 
ciple to have the then President of the Grand

all the people ut' the gr '«t woit—nil wlm thorough
ly understood uml appreciated the question—were 
upposed to this amalg.iinatton bill, and that it w.«* 
only the railway interest .-upported it. The bon. 
gentleman went on to complain, in detail, of the 
inconvenience arising to producers last winter in 

* own neighborhood for the want of car*.
Mr. MACFARLANE said that after the many 

petitions again»! mi* bill from the interested mu- | 
nicipalities, Hoard* of Trade in thedi«trict through 1 
which the road runs ; after the petitions from the 
termers and others living in tho region, ho would ; 
he neglecting hi* duty if ho did not oppose it. Mr. | 
Brydgee, in bis statcmint* on this Hubjo'-t, had 
been very economical of the truth. Now, while : 
he grain owned by tho furtner* in the district had | 

tucumuliited in immense quantities last winter, 
awaiting removal to tho coast for shipment, the 
Grand Trunk had removed the car* from the Buf
falo and I. .ko Huron to rend through traffic from 
Detroit to Boston. Thi* had kept grain waiting

not been re-

tavero, haviug caught fire, and the flames having Trunk Company, Hon. Mr. Rot*, President of the 
communicated to the bridge. In relation to tbe Executive Council at tho same time. Ue thought 
rarpeosion of communication, on the present ocea- that th* Grand Trunk exercreed influence enough 
kion. a correspondent over the sig ature of “Le- in the country without giving it power to exert 
"ion’’ writes us as follows; "The accident to , more. If the President ot the Conuctl (Hon. Mr. 
the Pay Bridge makes it imperative on the Com- Brown), who bad promised to guard and maintain 
missionera of the Turnpike Trust to make imme- ; the interests of the people of Canada, would only 
diate repairs to the road north of Scott’s bridge do so, be (Mr. Jones) would be one of the first and 
(route Ste. Clair) which has been in an infamous the last who would ever desert him. (Loud 
state for some years, and is even now dangerous to laughter.)
life and limb. Paying, as we do, such heavy tolls, I AN HON. MEMBER—What about Confedera 
we have a right to expect at least a safe road te j tion ? ... »
town’’ I Mr p JONES hoped that other measures of

___ I great public necessity would not be deferred till
Mr Prurr's CoROEBT.—Oo Satn.day afternoon, I after Confederation. He thought the seneme woe 

Mr Ptuuie, the celebrated violinist, gave a epecial i dead end buried ; but, at any rate, tbe people 
-and we mey say a farewell-concert la the Le- ; should have tbe opportunity of pronouncing upon 
giilative Assembly Chamber. Tbe House present- it at the poll*.fd at ihe hour, aboot which on ordinary day. the I Mr. b6wN said that in the absence of he 
public business is entered upon, an unwonted ap- ! member for West Brant, who had charge of the 
ELance of gaiety and brilliancy. In.te.d of the bill, he thought it his duty to.ey* fair words on 
gnm vDegoi*of the Opposition and the serious, behalf of the town of Brantford. He believed 
grim Ywag*. O. wu rr M i tU j th t j^porunt private interests would be tmpro
SV. S» tLl. Ï Ur -itt! br ........... .■.<* «•.

atli.. l.gi.l.U!r. .ur.o"j gM.r.l *4- t,o„ü41. oppou it Bat lb.', -.r. puW.o groaud!
miration. The floor of the House woe occupied on which it should be opposed. 1 here were im- 
h* tha artist* Mi»* Kvau presiding at the piano portant interests and principles involved in this wub^unusaal * grace a/d snS. The manner in Siatter, the d,.regard of which would be injurious 
whteh StaySng Udy accompanied Mr. Pruma’s to th» country. In this amalgamation bül they 
performances °ire^ * net/ rs to elicit from that dis- would bo consolidating the whole of the railway 
Lr.i.uo .,u, ,h. . “»nt .,et...lo.. ol hl. ,

Le Prophet* and a eelaetion from La Tarantella, 
Ht» was exceedingly successful. Her exquisite

principle. The bill proposed to dispose of a cer 
tain bonded debt the Muutmpalit/ “wad the Muni

Irod thousand pound-. It then di.-po-ed of a por
tion of tbo«e bonds, ami realized upon thorn one 
hundred thousand dollar.- : and was now liable to 
the Cotuoiliilated Mitnii-ipal Loan Fund for that 
«mount. It hold now £85,U0U lerling of the bonds 

( of the Company for its original advance. Now, 
what wits the position this Bill took with reference 

i to Brantford? It was liable to pay nino thousand 
dollar* per year interest on its debit» the Province, 
under the Municipal Loan Fund Ai t—which was 
five cents in the dollar of its debt. By tbi* Bill, 
however, the amalgamated Company were hound to 
step in and indemnify the Province, as to its claim 

j against Brentford, and secure tho latter from being 
I called upon to pay u shilling : and if that Munici 
; pnlity should bo called upon to pay a shilling of 
j tho interest to tbe Government, it might exercise 
i its privileges in 'he same way and to the same 
! extent as if the Bill ha t not been passed. The 
1 road was hound to indemnify the Municipality to 

the utmost farthing of it* liability to the Govern 
‘ ment. It held those securities originally received 

from tho Company, which would remain in its 
hand*, and there waul I bcumple recourse to Brant 
ford, if it were ever called upon to pay one shilliug 
to the Government.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE—Would it not bo better 
to contino the discussion to the principle of tho 
measure ?

Hon. Mr. ROSE would have done so, but the 
objection* railed to the bill had led to his remarks 

1 on this occasion, in reply. As to Brantford, its 
interests had not been, and could not be in nnv

30 days for removal. Tho car* bad 
turned till the Grand Trunk could profitably use 
them no longer, the water communication having W,IV affected by the passage of this bill, as tho 
reopened. Hi* county had contributed $50,000 amendment,printed and distributed, showed. Now. 
for thi* road : and was greatly intcre»ted in it, I inevitable fact had been that Brantford had 
and it would bo unfair and unjust for member* in n0ver been one shilling ont of pocket for thi* Buf- 
Lowor C.«uada constituencies to force àiis bill j (•„!„ n„,( Lake Huron Railway. It had received 
down their throats, agaiont their wislic. and in-; .ei no,000 for bond*, for r:bidi tho Government had 
terosts. (Hear, hear.) | been paid nothing, and tho raLway afterwards

Mr. C H A M Li 11RS said there wa- do »lraud i „(ppp0(i jn an,i 2U;ir3nte«d the municipality against 
Trunk influence affecting himself (or his locality, ! anv further liability, or to pay t" the Province any 
and he has ihorct'ore prepared to treat the que-tion m ire thao five cents in the dollar: were this ar-
m - .. Mm . ■ 1. mm . » I a 1 •« A ■ ■% ,k A Z 8 rt lift** I IY * ! _ ____a Aa 8m a mm I a 1 A A A -3 A V» a mmm 8m a $ a a mm a a a - a — ▲

ha had isooived 'Ue 'm aud Trunk vote- ' Hear,
hear.)

Hon. Mr. McOEK—Upon whoso auiliority do 
you moke that staieuii-ut ?

Mr. A MACKENZIE—Upon the very be»t au
thority—that of the Hon. Minister of Agriculture 
himself. (Laughter).

Hon. Mr. McGEE begged to deny ever haviug 
« lid that bn owed hi* «lection to the Graud Trunk. 
(Cries of “ order.")

Mr. A. MACKENZIE sai l that the hon. geuile 
man had used ttio language he imputed to him.

Hon. Mr. McGKK—The hon. gentleman has 
attributed to tu« language which 1 deny bariug 
used. He must verity it or retract. 1 raise tho 
question of order. (Cric* of order aud chair.)

Mr. A. M 1CKENZIK (amid some confusion on 
both side# of tbe House) wa* understood to say 
that be could appeal to every hon. member of this 
Hou*e whether the Hon. Miuister of Agriculture 
bad not used such language. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. McGKE—fhi* is a persoual question.
I insist that the hou. member for Lambton shall 
prove his assertion or retract.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE—Order, order. (Cheers
and counter-cheer*.)

Hon. Mr. McGKK—I arise to a question of or
der, and ask for the ruling of the chair.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE—I call upon the Speaker 
to maintain order. 1 will not give up the floor. 
(Cheers and “order.")

Hon. Mr. McGEE—The bon. gentleman has 
charged mo with using certain language in this 
Hou*!'. to the effect that I owed my election to 
Grand Truuk influence. I deny most emphatically 
having used such language—or language that will 
hoar such a construction—and I again cell upon 
the hon. member to retract or prove it.

Col. HAULfAlN stated bis recollection of the 
circumstance referred to by the hon. member for 
Lambton (Mr. A. Mackenzie). It was thrown 
across tbe House, in tho course of debate, that tbe 
hon. member for Montreal West (Mr. McGee) bad 
been supported by the Grand Trunk—having re 
ceived «bout seven hundred vote* from Railway 
employé', whereupon the bon. gentleman in que* 
tion aro*u and stated that ho had only received 
three hundred such votes.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE—I shall not yield tbe 
floor.

mpnrtially, a* he had done miicc it came betore 
the House. Ho was in favor of the bill now he- | 
fore the House, and indeed if anything were want- j 
od to convince him that the bill ought to pass, it I 
was the argument* used by hon. gentlemen on the ! 
other *ide against it. Was there any legal or lo- | 
gical rensou why thi* agreement should not be ; 
made and .sanctioned ? lie did uot see that there ! 
was any i iclt reason, nrfr that tho rights cf the 
stock or shareholders would, in any way, suffer. 
The hun. gentleman argued iu great length in fa
vor of the bill, on the ground that no right would 
be injuriously affected, and that ho was unable to 
see Imw amalgamation would dami'e tbe public 
interests.

Mr. STREET opposed the bill. He did not see 
—if all the railways wore to be amalgamated into 
one great system—what guarantee bad we that 
reasonable fare* aud just rates only would be main
tained. Ho did not speak on behalf of any in
terest whatever, but as a member of the House, 
and as such be toit it to he hi* duty to denounce a 
measure tending to build up a ruling railway 
power in tbe country.

Hon. Mr. R03K said tho hou. member for Wel
land bad opposed tho bill in n bold, straight-for
ward, manly way. Hu objuated to it because he 
considered that this amalgamation involved the 
question of one channel of communication absorb
ing all the others in the country ; and he had con- 
demued such a policy. Ho (Mr. Rose) would de
precate as strongly as any man in tbe Province 
such a re.*uU a* the hon. gentleman had appre
hended—he would oppose this amalgamation if 
thereby all, or even the greater number of tbe 
channel* of communication in the laud were to be 
BU'-jcctud to one control. Two thing* the hon 
iiisinher deprecated, which he (Mr. Rose) would 
also disapprove— namely, the great political 
i.i2uence which w >uld be created, and 
the danger to the commercial interests of the 
country resulting from the establishment of one 
great channel of communication by moaus of tbe 
swallowing up of nil the other*. He (Mr. R.) had 
faith ia the manliness and honesty of the people 
preventing the first contingetu y, and he believed 
that, so long a» tbe country returned such mem
bers for Penh and Welland thtre wa* no reason 
to fear that either one railway would monopolize 
the whole carrying business of the country or ex
ert a controlling political influence in its affairs. 
(Hear, and laughter ) To suppose the occurrence 
of tbe state of things pictured by the opponent* ot 
the measure was an u-persion on the manliness and 
integrity of our people. He had no great fear of 
this result, and this groat bug-bear conjured up by 
tho member for Welland had no foundation ; but 
if it had, he (Mr. Rose) would oppose it a* strenu
ously as anything tending to bring such a state of 
things about. The question of one company con
trolling or monopolizing all the means of commu
nication in tho country was a fit one for tho con
sideration of the House. He thought that we bad. 
already, a greater a tfeguard than all the legisla
tion of this House roqld furnish against such a re
sult—the St. Lawrence River, p issing from one end 
of the country to the other. (Cheers.)

Mr. McFARLANE—In winter?
Hon. Mr. ROSE — No; but in summer, 

when most of the business was done. 
He contended that the great hulk of our commerce 
must be water-borne, and a hundred railways 
could not compete with our magnilicent water oom- 
munication. (Hear, hear.) Ha remembered the 
objections to the amalgamation of the Quebec and 
Richmond with the Grand Trank Railway, and 
how it was stated that tho business of the steam 
boats plying on tbe 8t. Lawrence would be ruined. 
Well, what was the re.«ult? Why, the railway can
not pay tbe interest on its bonds, while the Riche- 
lieu Company’s steam»r« were earning large profits 
for the stockholder*. So long a* Providence had 
given us the St. Lawrence—so long as it* lordly 
tide rolled in unrivalled majesty to the ocean, we 
need not apprehend the monopolizing of all the 
ehannela of communication by any one company. 
Was it not noterions that no railway could com 
pete with the river, either ns to quantity or cheap
ness ? Was it not well known that no railway 
could carry at one fourth, or even one half, tbe 
cost, as steamboats, the produce coming from tbe 
interior to the seaboard ?

AN HON. MEMBER—They can charge wbaf 
they like in winter.

Hon. Mr ROSE—This was the answer to that 
remark—Hal not the Legislature given to the 
Governor iu Council tho power to limit the charges 
which the railway put upon freight? They were 
subject to the control of the Government and the 
House.

Mr. McFARLANE—Give 
(Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. ROSE hoped the hon. gentleman 
would restrain his impetuous feeling and allow him 
(Mr. Rose) to continue his remarks. (Laughter.) 
He contended that the interest of the Railway 
Companies would prevent them from chnrginc 
higher rates than could be borne by the trade. It 
wa* useless, before men of intelligence and practi
cal experience, to do more than point out those 
two considerations, namely—that, as long as we 
hold the St. Lawrence, and as long as the Govern
ment had control over the rates charged by the 
Railway Company, there was no fear that the road 
could be managed in a manner injurious to tbe 
Interests or the liberties of the country. He would 
be sorry to see all the channels of communication 
In tbe poesesision of any one corporation. Where 
did the opposition to the measure spring from, but 
mainly from the Great Western Railway, which 
sought itself to absorb the Buffalo and Lake Huron 
road? (Hear, hear.)

Mr. McFARLANE—Not a bit of It. (Cries of 
"no," "yes," and confusion.)

Hon. Mr. R0SF. said that when this Company 
was foiled iu their effort to do so, and to obtain 
control of all the channelsof communication across 
the peninsula, they raised the cry of Grand Trunk 
amalgamation, declared that oar civil and religious 
rights were in danger, and that these and the pub
lic interest demanded that the proposed amalga 
mation with the Grand Trunk should not take 
place. “ For Heaven’s sake," exclaimed the Great 
Western people, "don’t pass this amalgamation 
bill. becau«e it is intended to provoke competitios 
with tho Great Western Line." (Laughter and 
dissent.) It was said that tho Grand Trnnk 
wanted to control all the channels of communica 
tion in the Western Peninsula. But how did tho 
Great Western control thorn? Not for the benefit 
of the St. Lawrence route; because it was their 
interest to send all the trade across the Suspension 
Bridge to the United States. Ho (Mr. R.) would 
much prefer to see the produce of Canada and the 
West coming down in ships and barges to the St. 
Lawrence than going to the States.

Mr. STREET—Tbe produce crosses the bridge 
at Fort Erie also

H >n. Mr. R08E—Then, it gave the Western 
produce tbe roads to the market, one being tbe 
Buffalo and Lake Huron Road. (Cheers, counter- 
cheers, noise and confusion, lasting some seconds.) 
The member for Welland was afraid that the pro
duce might reach the States without going over 
bis beautiful Suspension Bridge and paying toll to 
him—the great trouble was the danger of reducing 
the ree ipts of the Great Western. But, by the 
amalgamation, the Western producer would enjoy 
two avenues to the United States instead of one 
(Hear, hear.) He could have the choice of either 
the Buffalo and Lake Huron Road or the Great 
Western to carry his property to New York, and 
tbe further choice of sending it down the St. Law 
rence ; because it was the interest of the Grand 
Trunk to bring the Western produce down the St. 
Lawrence instead of sending it on to tbe States 
(Hear, hear, and “ no, no.”)

Mr McFARLANE—We have them now.
Hon. Mr. ROSE—Yes; but it was necessary to 

break hulk. But if the proposed bridge was not 
completed, it would he necessary to break bulk at 
Fort Prie, aud this was a serious matter. S>, this 
bug-hoar, raised by the member for Welland and 
others might be set aside. The member for Huron 
and Bruce was a good deal excited at his (Mr 
Rose's) taking charge of the bill. Well, he was 
always in favor of the bill and had voted for it in 
Committee. It was well known that purely local 
reasons had induced the original mover, tbe mem
ber for West Brant ( Mr. Wood), to abandon the 
hill. He (Mr. R so) thought it would have been 
pusillanimous nod unmanly, and a direct violation 
of his duty, if, being in favor of the bill, he had 
been mean enough—one of his constituents inter
ested in it, having asked him to take it in eharg 
not to advocate it* passage in this House ; and he 
only hoped that tbe circumstance of a member for 
Montreal buying taken charge of this hill would 
not militate against its success. He bad been 
asked to take charge of it, if the hou. member for 
West Brunt (Mr. Wood) abandoned it, and he had 
consented. (Hear, hear.) There was a curious 
combination of interests opposed to this bilL 
There wa* the local and the Groat Western inter 
esta.

Mr. McFARLANE No, no.
Hon. Mr. ROSE—Yes, the local to some extent. 

If be bad found that the bill, in any way, attacked 
the interest* of tho Province a* regards the Muni
cipal Loan Fund Act, nr that it were injurious to 
the western section of the country, he would not 
bave become its advocate. Ho ooul I shew, how
ever, that the lutereits of Brantford were in no 
way prejudiced by this bill. That municipality 
had advanced five hundred thousand dollars for 
the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway, In the

rangement to be violated, the whole agreement 
wonld he at an end, and it might exercise its re
medy against the railway just as if the bill had 
never passed.

In answer to a question,
Hon. Mr. ROSE said the rights of the Govern

ment would not ho affected injuriously by the ar
rangement

Mr. McFARLANE—Will the Government re
lieve u* from onr liabilities?

Hon. Mr. ROSE—That’s the whole tronhie. 
(Laughter.) That was what the friends of th* 
municipality asked—namely, that the Government 
take those bonds and relieve them from the pay
ment. The citizens, however, had no objection to 
the hill.

Mr. B0WN—Yei; they have. I have pe'itloni 
against it.

Hon. Mr. ROSE—I have telegrams stating the 
citizen* are sati'fled. (Cries of “ read.")

Tho hon. gentleman was about to read the tele
grams when, six n’-dock was announced, and the 
House adjourned till half-past seven.

After the recess—
Hon. Mr. ROSE said the question had been very 

fairly raised by the hon. mem her for Kent—and it 
was probably hie intention to raise by hie motion 
the q-cstion fairly and squarely—whether amal
gamation should be permi'ted or not. (Hear. hear, 
and sounds of trese"».) Now, the hon. members 
for Kent and Welland, who had discussed this 
question ably and fairly, when they were opposed 
to the principle of amalgamation, conld not. sure
ly, approve of the Buffalo and Lake Huron’s 
amalgamation with the Great Western. (Hear, 
and laughter.) Of course those gentlemen would 
oppose the Groat Western’.* possessing any influ- 
once ove- the Buffalo and Lake Huron line, which 
it was believed was desired by the former. (Re
newed Isuehter ) What did Mr. Irvine, the Sol- 
i-itor of the Great Western Co., sny before the 
Railway Committee—and which gave a very good 
in»i*ht into what thrir policy was. He stated— 
" If yon give *nv further control ov<r the Buf
falo and Like Huron, to the Grand Trunk Rail
way, you destroy the Great Western ; because 
they carry produce over their roads for $25 in 
irreenbacks, for which service—for tho same 
distance nn the road—we charge $30 ir 
trold." That wa* a very good illustra 
tion of the effect of the amalgamation, 
and what mitht he expected a* to Western inter 
»«t*. should the B. A L. H. fall under the Groat 
W*«tern influença. The learned solicitor 
rather let the cat out of the bag in saying that 
rHear, «nd lauehter ) If it he the interest of tho 
Grand Trunk to attract We»tesn trade down the 
Rt. Lawrence, as opposed to sending it to New 
York and Boston, it was plain it was our object, 
and should be onr policy to fo*ter the carrying 
trade through our own channels of communication, 
a* opnosed to foreign ones (Cheers.) He did 
not think the individual independence, either of 
the representatives of the people, or of the electors 
of this country, need he considered as at all in 
«langer from any railway oligarchy influence. There 
was a spirit of ind'peodence and self reliance io
the people which should dissipate such fears. Bren 
if we had not, however, the St. Lawrence route, 
and if the Government had on power to check the 
railway freight*, he believed that, should the rail
way attempt to exercise any control or undne In
fluence over the Government, that the people would 
rise unanimously and destroy such a Corporation. 
He would Dke to know of any people if English 
«tecks having erer been subdued or ruled by a 
railway influence. To show how railways were 
regarded, he would ask—oould any man go to the 
country with a more popular cry than that he wa* 
going to resist the influence of any set of railway 
men ?

Mr. A. MACKENZIE—Was it popular in Mon
treal ?

Hon. Mr. ROSE—It was popular. There was a 
spirit there that wonld not submit for a quarter of 
an hour to the influence of the Grand Trnnk or 
nnv other railway. There wa* nothing that would 
•ooner mise the spirit of independence than that. 
There wa* not. he repeated, any difficulty In show
ing that the intereet of Brantford was not in any 
degree whatever injured by this hill. He did not 
think it was fair for members from Upper Canada 
to nrgo against the bill the fact that it happened to 
tv) )nto the hands of a Lower Canada member. 
He and his Lower Canada colleagues were not 
insensible to the general Interest* of this Province, 
a* affected by our railroads, and were no more in
different, either, to the importance and necessity of 
attracting western trade down the St. Lawrence 
than western members. He believed they were *e 
desirous of finding the shortest route to the sea
board and England as we were. It was Impossible, 
considering the varions interest* involved in thi* 
trade, that there conld he any railway monopoly. 
It would not, moreover, be the interest of the 
Grand Trunk, or any other railway, to impose very 
high rate* on fhe carriage of produca, a* such 
would repel trade and send it to other road*. He 
wonld vote for the bill, believing it would redound 
to the intereet, not of one company er Interest 
alone, hut to the whole country. (Loud cheers.)

Mr. PARKER hoped the hon. member for Mon
treal Centre (Mr. Rose) would not he successful in 
his advocacy of a measure which he (Mr. Parker) 
believed was contrary to public policy. He was 
not here to advocate the intereet* of the Great 
Western Railway, but fco believed os we had given 
the latter certain corporate rights and powers we 
were bound to preserve to it those rights. We 
should not legislate away corporate righte, nor tho 
rights of the people either. We would be only act
ing right In maintaining for the benefit of the pub
lic the convenience of a oompeting line. We were
told the road (B. A. L.H. Co ) w*s bankrupt, and 
that It was absolutely necessary It should be amal
gamated with the larger concern. Well, on taking 
uo the Bill, he found that one of its very first 
danses woe that the former company should raise 
three hundred thousand dollars for tbe purpose of 
building a bridge that was not in their original 
undertaking. (Hear, hear.) The hon. gentleman 
went on to argue that there was no ground what
ever for the plea that we should deitroy, by one 
«ingle act, the separate and independent manage
ment of the Buffalo and Lake Huron Road, and 
transfer it to the Grand Trank. He believed if 
thi* hill were passed tbie session, it might happen 
that the Great Western would come next year, and 
the Northern the session after, and declare that 
their rights were so affected that amalgamation 
would be absolutely necessary to them. And 
if they asked for amalgamation under 
such circumstances, he did not see 
that we could refuse them- What would 
he the remit? The Government of the country 
would be accompanied everywhere by the Grand 
Trunk—abeolutely overlaid by the Grand Trunk. 
(Hear, hear.) It wa* not right we should thus 
build up a mammoth and gigantic company— 
the past experience of which fthnwed n* that it 
was dangerous. He hoped the bill would not 
pits*.

Mr. DUNKIN would not consider the question 
in respect to its relations with any local or muni
cipal interest, or any railway interest, but solely 
on its principle. We wore told the bill was merely 
for tho purpose of confirming an agreement, but 
what wore the facts ? The measure in its very out
set told us that all the clauses, provisions, Ac., 
in the agreement between the two companies 
should have the effect of an act of Parliament, and 
should be os valid as if enacted by the legislature 
of thi* country. Nowall the bill contained was 
the loose jott inge, the " bends" a> they were term
ed, of the agreement which in itself was a mere 
qonsent that a certain agreement should be made 
in the future. (Hear, hear.) Bit the bill was 
much more thin legalizing an agreement—it was 
amalgamation *n »^e honest sense of tho word.— 
Tho hon gentleman then went on to criticize tbe 
clause* of tho schedule attached, iu detail, and at 
great length.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE (Lambton) said it wa* 
passing strange that the representatives of the 
district affected should bo, one and all, opposed to 
the bill; and that its promoters should be com
pelled to come to tho hon. member for Montreal 
Centre to take up the bill and press it upon the 
attention ofthe House. Hon. members from every 
part of the country had, of course, a perfect right 
to give their vote upon the question now before 
tho House, and ho (Mr. Mackonzio) intended to 
exercise his right io this retpoct. At the same 
time, ho considered it but right that some respect 
should be paid to the opinions of members belong
ing to the locality affected—just os tbe other day, 
when a bill which had for its object to destroy 
the corporate rights of the city of Quebec was be
fore the House, wertorn members deferred to the 
opinion of tbe members for tho city and consti
tuencies in its immediate vicinity, and voted 
against the bill. He would vote against thie bill. 
He did not ball»™ »h«r0 wa8 *ay necessity for 
amalgamation. He believed that some special 
legislation might be required, and would be iu 
furor of placing the two companies on an equal 
fooling, but he was decidedly opposed to tbe 
amalgamation which would hare the effect of 
building up a mammoth company. IVe were told 
that there was no fear—that the Grand Trunk did 
not possees so much power in this House or the 
country as to create any alarm for the extent o 
Its influence. This he argued was not the oate- 
Even the hon. member ter Montreal West—the 
Hon. Minieter of Agriculture—had admitted that

Hon. Mr. McGEE—1 ask for a decision on the 
point of order.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE «aid that the point raised 
by the hon. Minister of Agriculture wa* not a poiot 
of‘order.—He tien went on to discuss the merits 
of tbe bill before the House. He believed the peu 
pie of the Province at large were opposed to arnal 
gamatioo; and he was convinced that if the bill 
now before tbe House became law every oue who 
voted for it to-day would deeply regret it. Ue 
would oppose the bill, inasmuch as he believed it 
to be fraught with danger to the country.

Hon. Mr. McGEE wished to correct most em
phatically the statement just made. If tbe other 
cries against the Grand Trunk were a* baseless, 
untrue and imaginary a* that, they were perfectly 
fruitless and unworthy of di*cu«*ion. Tue state
ment of tbe hon. member as to hi* (Mr. McGee'*) 
owing his election to the Grand Trunk, was wholly 
incorrect. He called on him for his authority, aod 
the hon. member gave himself (Mr- McGee) os the 
authority. He gave the hon. member all the benefit 
of the voucher of tbe member for Peterboro’ (Col 
Hdultatn.) He (Mr. McGee) might h*ve received 
more or less than 300 Grand Trunk votes—he dare 
«ay he had got 300. But, though he had been five 
time* elected for Montreal he had never canvassed 
a Grand Trunk man—nor been in a G.T- workshop, 
except once, for muaiop.il election purpose*. If a 
man had a strong hold on the sympathies or con
fidence of the people—if he afforded grounds fur 
tbe public confidouce in him, he could set the 
whole of those Grand Trunk men at defiance, 
should they be opposed to him. If a man had no 
hold on the public confl lonce, & bank, or whole
sale store keeping 50 or 60 employé* could put 
bim out. Why, for electioneering purposes, he 
would rather have a cry against the Grand Trunk, 
and it* opposition than the reverse. He repeated 
(he statement was incorrect, and wou d just say, 
tn reply to complaints of Graud Truuk interfer
ence, that member* on both rides were to blame for 
dragging tho Grand Trunk into politic*. If 
members would only ignore the Grand Trunk peo
ple at elections, would not consult them for twelve 
mouths, they would quickly be separated from our 
politic.*, and we would hear no more of them. 
(Hear, bear.) lie (Mr. McGeo) had been elected 
several timed without the Grand Trunk aid, though 
there was no place iu the Province where the 
Company were so stroog, or possessed as much in
fluence ; and other member*, did they posses* '.he 
public confidence to aoy considerable extent, could 
afford to disregard the 50 or 60 G. T. votes in their 
constituencies. Ho could do without G. T. votes, 
as he bad before, and were bo never to be elected 
without their aid he would never seek election 
again. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. A. MACKENZIE sail he had made no 
charge whatever against the hon. gentleman—be 
had partiouiarly avoided doing eo—be had merely 
said that be received Grand Truuk support. Weil, 
the hon gentleman said so now. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. McGEE—I have not said so. (Hear, 
hear. )

Mr. A. MACKENZIE—Well, then, if the hon 
gentleman did not say so, > e (Mr. Mackenzie) did 
aot understand English. It was, of course, impos
sible to turn at once to an accurate quotation. Wo 
had no " Hansard," no reported debate*.

Hon. Mr. McGEE—Yes, we had.
Mr. MACKENZIE denied that we bad. He 

himself had spoken several times within tho last 
three weeks, but had not received a single para 
graph in the reports in the papers. (Hear, hear.) 
It wa* so more particularly wheu he spoke agaiust 
the Grand Trunk. [Laughter.] The gentlemen 
of the press of course followed their own discretion 
and he [Mr. Mackenzie] did not pretend to com
plain, but it was, nevertheless, tbe case. [Hear, 
hear.] Reverting to tbe question more immediate
ly at issue, he maintained that the bon. member 
ter Montreal West, [Mr. McGee] had received the 
support ofthe Grnni Trunk Railway employees.

Hon. Mr. McGEE—(Amid loud cries of "order") 
was understood to deoy the accuracy of the state
ment.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE—If the hon. gentleman 
wishes for a Committee of Enquiry he can have it. 
(Hear, hear, and oh, oh.)

Mr. POWELL did not arise to interrupt the hon 
member for Lambton, but merely to ask a question 
which he was sure would put an end to the mis- 
itoderstandiag which appeared to prevail. Did the 
bon. gentleman mean to say that but ter Grand 
Trunk support or influence tbe hon. member for 
Montrenl West (Mr. McGee) would not have been 
•fleeted? He (Mr. Prwell) did not think the bon. 
gentleman intended to convey such an impression 
(Hear, hear.)

Mr. A. MACKENZIE did not mean to say that 
the hon. member ter Montreal West (Mr. McGee) 
would not have been elected but ter the Grand 
Trunk support. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. McGEE said he had taken down the 
hon. gentlemao’s words, and be certainly under- 
t-tood him to charge bim (Mr. McGeo) with owing 
his eleolion to the Grand Trunk. (Cries of "no, 
no.")

Mr. MACKENZIE said he had not intended to 
convey such an impression. But he did say that 
the hon. gentleman bad received an amount of 
support from the Grand Trunk. The hon. gentle
man went on to advert to tbe political influence of 
tbe railway, and concluded by agqin strongly de 
□ouncing amalgamation.

Col. HAULTAlN quoted from the newspaper 
report of the debates an extract from a speech of 
the Hon. Minister of Agriculture (Mr. McGee), in 
which that hon. gentleman, in reply to some obser
vation made across the floor of the liouae, denied 
that he had ever sought the support of Grand 
Trunk employés in any way, but added that he 
had received the vote* of two-third* of the per
sons of that class who were in his constituency, 
and that Mr. Young had not received more than 
one-third. Coming to tbe merits of tbe 
question immediately before the Uoute, tbo 
lion, gentleman said be would unhesitatingly vote 
against the bill. (Hear, bear.) Hejooked upon 
the Grand Trunk us a political corporation of the 
most unblushing kind. He went on to advert to 
the extent aod influence of the Grand Trunk, 
which was undeniably used for political purposes. 
It was not a question of .Grand Trunk or Great 
Weitoro, however, which wo had to cousider—the 
real question before us was whether we should 
allow the power of the former vast corporation to 
be increased.

Mr. RANKIN said that the great political power 
of tbe Grand Trank could not be gainsaid, and he 
did not believe that any person fumtliar with af
fairs in Canada would deny the existence of that 
influence to a very great degree. Now nobody 
could, after mature deliberation,{come to any other 
conclusion than that as soon os this arrangement 
orugreement received the sanction ofthe House— 
aud of course he could not blame the Grand Trunk, 
from a business point of view for doing everything 
calculated to promote their own interest—we 
shoald have no certainty ^of the continuance of 
moderate rates. Nobody could believe, if they 
had the control of alt the lioes in tbo country that 
they would do aught else than to consult their own 
profit. (Hear, hear.) Of course they would do 
so, and by their increased power they would ob
tain tbe control of the House an t the country to a 
most dangerous extent. He (Mr. Rankin) in the 
course he wee about to take was not actuated by 
aoy feeling of hostility to tbe Graud Trunk—it 
was rather at the hauds of the Great Western than 
from the other corporation that he had grievances 
to complain of. He believed we had don* our 
duty towards tbe Grand Trunk, but did not think 
we should go any further, lie would therefore 
vote against the bill, and hoped it would not be 
carriea at least ter tbe present.

Mr. POWELL said that tbo qneition had been so 
thoroughly reniilated that he would have but lit
tle to say on tbe matter, save to explain the vote 
he intended to give. Ue confessed that when he 
camo into tho House this afteraooo, he bad not 
made up his mind. As for Grand Trunk influence 
or suppurt, he desired at once, in the most empha
tic manner, to say that be bad never received auy 
advantage, ditect or indirect, from that Company 
—not even to the extent of the “ free p&S;’’ which 
some bon. gentlemen enjoyed. (Hear, hear, aud 
laughter.) His constituency was entirely beyond 
Grand Trunk influence. He could, therefore, act 
upon th:a subject without any difficulty whatever. 
At the sumo time, he confessed it was a much more 
popular course to assail Grand Truuk policy than 
to defend it. Hon. geutlemeu talked of Graud 
Trunk influence! Hut were we to be told that, be
cause the Grand Trunk had some five thouread 
employees it oould override ail publie opinion * lie 
(Mr. Powell) did not believe that >u<h was tbe 
case. He would not retort any charge upon hon. 
members who opposed this measure, inasmuch as 
he believed iu so doing they acted conscientiously, 
aud with u sincere desire to do right. (Hear, 
be*r.) Ue believed in the honesty and sincerity of 
his hon. friend from Welland (Mr. Street) and ac
knowledged that hon. gentleman's material inter
est in the country—indeed, be would like to divide 
interest with tho bon. gentleman, (laughter and 
cheers), but he would ;aW<> the liberty of reminding 
bits that, last session, he had advocated th; Grand 
Trunk and Champlain Amalgamation Bill, both in 
th* Railway Committee and the House. Of course 
that was last session, aod the hou. gentleman 
was now a Great Western Railway Director 
(Laughter.) II* did not affect to draw any Infer-' 
«no* whatever fro® theee elreumitances, but merely 
slated facte. (Renewed merrimeat.) Ihe hon.

member for Welland wa. uot withia the roach of 
undue influences "U either side—he soared to u 
higher pinnacle. Like himself (Mr. Powclj) the 
hou. member possessed the admirable qu;t :'y ol 
Cietar'i wife—his purity was above suspicion. 
(Laughter aud cheer.*.) Reference had been made, 
a* Hp uirevly ooservei, to pfliticfl capital iu con
nexion with railway influence. Now tho fact was 
that far more capital c ;ulu be in ide by attacking 
the Grand Trunk than by supporting it. (Hear 
bear.) He did not believe, candidly speaking, 
that ihe Grand Trunk coukl influence tho popular 
electiouf or the opinions of the House—in this 
respect, differing from tho opinion of his hon. 
friend from Essex (Mr. Raukin.) (Tho hon. gen 
tlemun, amid «orne confusion caused by h general 
hum of conversation going on, on both sides of the 
House, which rendered his voice somewhat indis
tinct in the gallery, wa.« here understood to say that, 
under other circumstances, the measure migDt have 
been more generally endorsed)—

AN HON. MEMBER—No, seven of us would 
have opposed it. (Hear, bear.)

Mr. POWELL—Well, of course seven righteou« 
men saved Sodom uud Gomorrah. (Oh, oh, and 
laughter

Mr. MACKENZIE—You had better not quote 
scripture

Mr. POWELL—At any r&ts soven righteous 
men would have saved the condemned cities. H 
(Mr. Powell) could net of course pret nd to bo so 
accurate a* that other distinguished personage, 
who, like the hon. member (Mr. Mackenzie) wa* 
said to be particularly well qualified to 
quote seripture. (Cheers, and roars of laughter.) 
The hon. gentleman went on to say that he did not 
believe that railway corruption was exercised to 
any such extent as had been alleged. The fact 
was, we were too mii'-fi in the habit of h «tidying 
about charges of that kind He believed tbe con 
firmation of the agreement between the Grand 
Trunk and the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway 
Companies was only sought for as a matter of con
venience from a business point of view, and believ 
iog such to he the case he would vote for tbe bill 
now bef're tbe House

Hon.'Mr. CARTIER adverted to the appeals 
male by tbo hoo. members who opposed tho mea 
sure in behalf of tho Great Western Railway 
Lower Canada members, begging them not to in 
terfere in any way in the measure now before the 
II iu»e. Now, ho really tboug t tbe appeal was of 
the most uare&soeable kind A glauce at tbe hi* 
tory of tbe whole nutter would be quite sufficient 
to prove the truth of his assertion in this respect. 
The Great Western was actually indebted for its 
existence to the votes of Lower Canadian mom 
hers in 1851 and 1852, wnen the late Sir

Tho distance rowed was four and a half miles, 
and the time wai twenty-nine minutea.

The race was generally considered as the finest 
ever rowed in the harbor

Albaxy, September 2.—An accidint occurred to 
the steamboat express train over the Central,due *t 

p.m., by tbe breaking of an axis. The baggage 
car wo* thrown off tbe track, and tbe baggage 
man, named Smith, belonging to this city, was in
stantly killed.

New York, 4th.—Advice* have been received 
from Port au Prince to the 19th of Auxust.

An insurrection at Jernicco and Can *U which 
was intended to aid the rebels ut Cape Uay:*. has 
been promptly suppressed by the Government 
forces.

President Geffrard ha* sent a commission to 
examine into the condition of the army, which is 
besieging Cape Haylien. The members of the 
Commission have returned, and advise that, to 
spore a useless effusion of blood, the rebel strong- 
bold should not be attacked, but strongly invested 
and blockaded, so that the rebel garrison may re
ceive no succor from outside- Seven zteatners and 
three sailing vessels are at the command of the 
Government to render tbe blockade effectual.

President Geffrard was about to visit the northern 
part of the island.

The news of the Cabresl revolt is also confirmed 
by the way of Hayti.

CO MMERCIAL.

MoXab bad the charge of a bill for revising 
the acts of incorporation of that Company 
Lower Canada members on that occasion sup 
ported the measure, while it was opposed 
by the Upper Canadian vote, and it was the sup 
port of the former which decided tbe question 
The hon. gentleman went on to quote the statutes 
to show that other companies could, under the 
law, enter into arrangements with the Grand 
Trunk whenever they judged it necessary to do so 
also Adverting to tbe number of precedents for 
similar arrangements which had taken place 
It was to the interest of Canada that tbe Grand 
Trunk Railway system should be so extended as to 
touch the United States at every point, and afford 
the greatest possible conveoienco to the trade and 
travel of the country. Tho object of the Grand 
Trunk was to do, in the way of railway extension 
what the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Co 
had not tho means uf doing. Tbe latter was quite 
willing to eater into un agreement, and had, in 
fact, madrono with tbe Grand Trunk, which was 
in a position to relieve tbe other Company from 
iu difficulties. He contended that tbo public 
business would thus be promoted by the additional 
facilities afforded, and argued that it was, above 
all, the interest of Lower Canada members 
support tbe measure before the House. The coun 
ties through which the line in question passed had 
no cause of complaint, if the public traffic wore 
properly attended to. He thought that, by a thor
oughly solvent and efficient Company, they wonld 
be in a position to meet the growing 
requirements of the trade. Tbo hon. gen
tleman commented upon the advantages likely to 
be derived from the measure, ss far oe tbe couutry 
was concerned, and strongly advocated its adop
tion.

Mr. O’HALLORAN, who was indistinctly heard, 
was understood to refer to the good effects of tho 
amalgamation in his own section of the country. 
He failed to see any objection whatever on public 
grounds to any agreement between the railway 
companies, having for its object, their mutual in
terest and the accommodation of tho traffic of tho 
country. He thonght tho question of political in
fluence stood entirely apart from that of the agree
ment or amalgamation. The influence of the 
Grand Trunk Company was, undoubtedly, very 
great, and, in this connection, ho had considered 
it a public scandal that a leader of the Govern
ment should be ia the service of the powerful rail
way corporation in question. He(Mr. O’Halloran) 
saw no connection between this matter of undue 
influence, and the merit of amalgamation as a 
matter of public necearity or expediency.

Mr. J. B. E. DORION, at considerable length, 
controverted tbe arguments of the Attorney-Gen
eral East, and opposed the amalgamation on com
mercial grounus, arguing it would not have the 
beneficial effeots whiofi some hon. gentlemen attri
buted to it.

Mr. BEAUBIBX said he desired tbe prosperity 
of tbe Grand Trunk when itcould be effected with
out injuriously affecting the te'blie weal. Now, 
tbe Compiiny before us did n ri c<><no asking for 
pecuniary md, but merely fur confirmation of an 
agreement which would bare thetffoct uf increas
ing the efficiency of the railway * :rvi e, and great
ly accommodating the tra ie ot ih«i country. He 
would, therefore, vote fur the incatU’O.

Mr. McFARLANE urged tho propriety of ad
journing the dib »U', anti icmarKed there wrre sev
eral leading raciuLcr* mi b"lb .«idi - alio bed not 
yet spoken on it. He would, therefore, move on 
adjournment of the debate.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that if there were any 
one desirous of speaking, he would support the 
motion for the adjournment ; but, if all had spo
ken, he would oppose it.

Mr. GIBBS thought the debate should not be 
closed till tbe Ministers had an opportunity of 
speaking. Ue thought that, ia the interest of the 
public, which was so largely interested in thie 
bill, it was desirous the debate should be adjourn
ed, if members who bad not spoken wished it 
There were, for inetance, tbe Hon. Atty.-General 
West, Hon. President of the Couactl, and tbe Hon. 
Postmaster-General yet to speak, mod perhaps, the 
Hon. Provincial Secretary might like to say a few 
words on it- (Laughter.) He (Mr. Gibbs) would 
vote on tbo question, though be did not think that 
any vote given would at a.l affect our civil or 
religious liberties. (Renewed laughter.)

Hon. Mr. BROWN said that If amy other mem
ber desired to speak, Le would approve of the 
adjournment and take the opportunity of saying 
eoinething on this subject when the discuseion 
was resumed. But, if nobody else wonted to 
epeak, he would not prolong tbe debate for tbe 
sole object of expressing his views on tbe matter.

After some further disouifion of a conversational 
nature, tbe members were called in, and the motion 
for the adjournment of tbe debate wu carried on a 
division—y eu 49, nay* 48.

The House then—on motion of Hon. Mr. CAR- 
TIER—adjourned at a quarter to one a m.

Tbe following is the amount of datlei oolhoted 
at the Custom House on the 4th instant, a*, tha 
Port of Quebec, $6852 70.

Per Peruvian.
David Bonnerman’s Circular.

Glasgow, 23rd Ang, 1865. 
Arrivals are fair. The e e St George is tbe only 

vessel from Montreal this week.
The weather is variable.
Although tbe Market was firm during the week, 

yet there has been a marked absence of actual 
buslnese in Wheat. Sellers of Milwaukee were 
ottering at 22* 6d from ship and store, bat buyers 
refused to come above 22e, except in trifling cases. 
Barrel Flour was slow up till yesterday, when 
more inquity wu again felt; former prices were 
only sustained. Indian Corn was steady, but no 
dearer.

With a good attendance at to-day’s market 
there was a stronger feeling than yesterday. For 
American Wheat tbe quotations of thie day week 
have to be repeated, with a slight tendency to im
prove at the close. Scotch is 6d dearer. Barrel 
Flour is not higher, but sells more readily. French 
is 6d to Is higher. Pease may be called 3d to 6d 
dearer nominally. Indian Corn is without 
change. Beane are 3d higher. Barley is steady. 
Oats are scarce, and 6d higher. Oatmeal is unal
tered.

Ashes are quiet at the quotations.
Butter is in good request at the quotations, the 

supply of Canadian and American being short. 
Cheese is also scarce, aud in demand at fall

price*.
Wheat—White, Canadian and American, per 240 

lbs, 22s 6d to 23* 6d ; Red Winter, Michigan, In
diana, Ac, 22* C J to 23g Od ; Red Canada Spring, 
22s Od to 22s 6d ; Red Iowa Amber, 22s 3d to 2fs 
6d ; Red Milwaukee. 22s 3d to 22s 6d ; Red Chi
cago, 22s Od to 22s 61.

Flour—Canadian Extra, and Super Extra, per 
196 ibs, 25s 6d to 25s 9d ; Fancy 25* 3d to 25s od ; 
Superfine No. 1, 24s 9i to 25s 3d ; Ohio aod Phila
delphia, Extra, 24s 6d to 25s 3d ; State, Extra, 24s 
6d to 24s 9d: Inferior, Heated and Soar, 21s 6d to 
22s Od.

Pease—Canadian white, 22s 6d to 23s Od.
Indian Corn—Ameriean Mixed and Yellow, per 

280 Ibt, 17s 9d to 18s Od ; American White, Ifie 
6d to 19s Od.

Butter—Canadian and United States Table, 
New.per cwt, 70s Od to 112s Od ; do do Greue, 60s 
Od to 62s Od.

Cheese—Canadian and United States Ordinary 
to Fine, per owt, 49s Od to 63s Od ; do do Faetory 
made, 55s Od to 58s Od.

DAVID BANNERMAN.

By XEIiEG-HAPH.
Latest from Europe !

Arrival of the “ Saxonia.”
New York, Sept. 3rd.—The steamship Saxonia, 

from Southampton 23rd, arrived at 4 o’clock tbie 
afternoon.

Tbe iteamship Oily of Sew York, the City of 
London, and the Bavarian, arrived out on the 
22ad.

Tbe Great Eaetem had arrived at Sheernesa. 
Capt. Anderson fully believes in being able to lay 
the Allautic Cable. He advocates the manufacture 
ot a new cable aud proper pivking-up anplianees 
by May, aud then Uy the new cable, afterwards 
pick up the old one, and continue laying the earns. 
The Atlantic Telegraph Company resolved to lay 
a new cable next spring, and pick up the old on*.

Mr. Mason, writing to the Timet, says orders 
were at once forwarded to stop the Shenandoah 
cruiser on the termination of th* war.

Tbe French and English squadrons will arrive 
at Spitbead August 29th.

Tbe cattle plagne oontinoee.
Consols 89| to 892.
6-20’s recovered i per cent.

FRANCK.
The Emperor and Empress are in Switzerland.
Tbe Eoglish squadron arrived at Brest on tbe 

21st.
TURKEY.

TU# cholera is disappearing in Constantinople.
SPAIN.

The cholera at Gibraltar and Barcelona ia die- 
appearing.

Tbe Suez Canal flood-gates are opened, and a 
vessel laden with coal* pissed direct through from 
tbe Mediterranean on tbs 15th.

ITALY.
The Italia denies that financial arrangements 

have been made by th* Italian Government for the 
settlement of tho Roman debt.

GERMANY.
By a convention bated on the Austro-Prusso- 

Daniih treaty of peace concluded at Gosiion, Prus
sia gets Lanenburg, paying Austria an indemnity.

Prussia rules Schleswig, and Austria Holstein, 
until tho further position of the Dachiee is de
cided.

The Emperor of Austria cordially received the 
King of Prussia.

The Duchess ot Augastenburg ii invited to Co- 
bourg by Queen Victoria.

American Despatches
Latest United States News.

New Yorx, September 2.—Latest advices from 
San Domingo to the 8th ult., confirm the previous 
intelligence of tbe appointment of Cabrn as Pro
tector.

Gen. Gandra has left the Island, and the Do
minicans are now sole masters of their territory. 
They aro engaged in reorganizing tho Govern
ment.

A national convention will meet at an early 
date to form a permanent organization.

A journal caded the El Monitor, it is said, has 
been started at San Domingo city.

Tho Spanish occupation is really, as well as 
nom nally, at an cud.

Sr. Jouns, X. B , September 2—In tbo four- 
osred boat race to-day, tho " Speed Thetis,” of 
Indian Town, won by half a length; th* "Lip 
Drake.” J. A. HurJing, of Carlelou, was second; 
the " Z ie,’’ It. McLennan, of lloston, was third : and 
“Shell Ainphytrite," of St. Jchns, was last.

The water iva* calm, and tho ra-w close through
out, th© four boats coming iu w.lhin fifieen zteoudz 
of each ether

NEW YOKE MARKETS- SEP. 4
Flour.—Receipts 6,758 brie ; market quiet and 

5 to 10c better ; sales 8,500 brie, at $6,70 to 
7,25 for super State ; 7,36 to 7,46 for extra Bute ; 
7,15 to 7,65 for choice do ; 6,60 to 7,16 for soper 
western ; 7,76 to 8,05 for common to medium 
extra western ; 8,00 to 8,80 lor common to good 
shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio. Cana
dian flour quiet and 5o to 10c better ; sales 300 
brts ; 7,45 to 7,55 for common, end 7,95 to 10,76 
for good to choice extra. Rye flour quiet.

Grain—Wheat receipts 35,973 bash ; market 
1 to 2c lower ; sales 56,000 bash at 1,50 to 1,62 for 
Chicago spring ; 1,52 for amber Milwaakie ; 2,11 
for new amber state; 2,10 to 2,16 for amber 
Michigan. Rye qaiet. Barley dull. Corn receipts 
11,329 bush ; market 2c lower; sales 86,705 booh 
at 89o for uuaound ; 90c to 91c for sound mixed 
western. Oats opened steady and closed at 57* 
to 58c for western.

Provisions—Pork steady ; sales 3500 bris ; $29 
to $29,60 for new mess ; 29,60 to 30 for ’63 and '64, 
and 24,00 for prime. Beef dulL

Monetary—Stocks better and market active. 
Money on coll at 6 per cent, and easy.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Moittrbal, Sept 4, 1865.

Floor—Superior Extra, $7,00 to 7,60 ; Extra, 
6,30 to 6,66 ; Fancy, 6,12 to 6,35 ; Welland Canal, 
Superfine, 5,25 to 5,30 ; Superfine No 1 Canada 
Wheat, 6,32 to 5,60 ; Superfine No I Western 
Wheat, 5,20 to 6,25 ; Superfine No 2 Western 
Wheat, 5,00 to 5.10 ; Bag Floar, 2,75 to 2,90.

Grain.—Wheat—Canada, 1,12 to 1,14 ; West
ern, 1,09 to l,10o. Oat*—per 32 lbs, 33 to 36. 
Batter—Dairy, 19 to 20o ; Store-packed, 17o 
to 18o.

Ashes—Pots, 5,12* to 5,15 ; Pearls, 5.20 to 6,40.
Gold in New Yotk at 12 o’clock, 1431.
Receipts light Market firm, Peruvian’* news 

giving a slight advance; and wet weather made 
holders firm and ask more money.

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
IMPORTS.

Sept 4.
Per ship Ben Nevie, Down!*, from Liverpool— 

4804 hags salt to A Gilmonr A eo.
Per ship Marchmont, Cummings, from Port 

Glasgow—453 tons cool to A Gilmour A oo.
Per ship Cbapultepec, Arkle, from Liverpool— 

4S75 sacks salt to C À J Sharpies A eo.
Per ship Cairngorm, Bogle, from Ardrowan— 

703* tons steam coal to Ailani, Kae A oo. 160 
tons pig iron to Ross A eo.

Per ship Alfie l. Welch, from Liverpool—488 
tons salt to R R DobsT.

Per ship Lady Rnesell, Gray, from Liverpool— 
498 tons salt to R R Dobell

Per ship Ann Gray, Stockton, from Liverpool— 
426 tons coal to Jas Tibbite A co.

Per bark Annandale, Sbeckell, from Cardiff— 
650 tons eteam coal to Allans, Rae A oo.

Per ship Victoria, Moance, from Liverpool— 
6570 sacks salt to Falkenberg A McBtein.

Per ship Golconda, Davies, from Liverpool— 
S620 sacks salt to De Wolff d: Vaughan.

Per ship Colonist, Pearson, from Liverpool— 
8629 bags salt to A Gilmour A oo.

Per bark N Y Packet, Thompion, from Liver- 
poel—3800 sacks salt to C A J Sharpies A co.

Per ship Elizabeth Yeo, Scott, from Bristol— 
4051 ban railway iron to Conltham A Macphie.

Per sebr A B, Rodrigue, from Antigonish—66 
tons plaster to N Allard.

Per sc hr Nova Scotian, Bonrdages, from Now 
Carlisle—300 brie herrings, 1 plough to Row A eo. 
21 brie mackerel, 68 do green codfish. It do 
•almon, 4 do herrings, 2 pckgi green hides, 2 do 
old nets, 8 passengers and baggage, 1 brl feathers 
to H Bernard.

Per ship A'thnr, Watson, from Port Glasgow— 
861 tons coal to A Gilmonr A oo.

Per ship Advice, Dick, from Liverpool—549* 
tons coal to A Gilmour A oo.

Per ehip Bannockburn, G resort, from Greenock 
—501 tons coal to Jas Gillespie.

CANADIAN IXPRK88 COMPANY.
Sept 4—1 parcel to R Morgan. 1 do to T Gos- 

tingnay. 1 do to Prussian Consul. 1 do to A G 
Burns.

PKR GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Sept 4—14 hhdi tobaceo to Conlthuret A Mac

phie. 1 brl to Mrs 8 Levey. 1 box to H Smeaton. 
A brie wax and 1 box cork soles to J Lewis.

PER STEAMER FROM MONTRIAL.
Sept 4—Per cteamer Europe, Lobelia, from 

Montreal—2 hlf-chests tea and 4 bxs tobacco to J 
Giblin.

1XPORTB.
Sept 4.

Per bark Rothley, Crawford, for Liverpool— 
255 tone oak, 37 do ash, 8 do basswood, 249 do 
red pine, 986 do white pine, 4*m pipe staves, 6m 
W0WI etavee, 1618 std pine deals by M Steven, 
eon A co. 62 brie mess beef by H W Welch. " 

Per bark Alexander Hall, Artis, for Aberdeen— 
88 tone oak, 51 do elm, 25 do red pine, 446 do 
white pine, 7* do birch, 8 do ath, 278 std pine 
deals. 245 do spruce deals, l*tn pipe staves, 2m 
WOWI staves by D D Young A oo.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF QUEBEC—ARRIVED.

Sept 4.
Ship Advice, Dick, Liverpool, July 25, A Gihsosr 

A oo, cool.
-----Arthur, Watson, Port Glasgow, July 16, A

Gilmonr A co, eoal.
-----Bannockburn, Grossart, Greenock, July 28,

Joe Gillespie, coal.
-----Lady Russell, Gray, Liverpool, July 25, order

salt.
-----Oregon, Ford, London, July 17, J Bnretall A

co, bal.
-----Ailsa, Millar, Queenstown, Jane, —.
Bark Cambodia, Williams, Cardiff, July 24, Al

lans, Ree A co, coal.
-----Mary, Lewie, Aboryetwith, July 12, D D

Young A co, bal.
-----Boreas, Sweeny, Waterford, July 22, Wai.
-----Lord Sidmouth, Moodie, Port Glasgow, Juif

8, coal.
-----Albious, Curran, Waterford, July 22, baL
-----Advance, Reeve, Gloucester, July A, A Gil

mour A co. bal.
Brig Earl Grey, Lawson, Dumfriee, July >7, order,.

Brgtc B L George, Roy, Denoororo, July 10, Thos 
Little, molasses.

8chr A B, Rodrigue, AnUgonleh, N Allard, 
platter.

-----Nova Scotian, Bourdages, New CariiaU, Roe*
4 oo, ûflh, étc, 8 pass.

„ ENTERED for LOADING.
Namr. Toru, For. By ft horn. fVhere

Sept 4.
Irene. 412, Strangford Lough, Benson A ce, New

Liverpool.
Ocean Bride, 912, Hull, Henry Fry, Sillery.




